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To Cure a Cold
in One Day j

Take

The Exact, Truth
In Advance

We would not .think of selling a Used Car without
first putting it in good condition. We seek
friends, not enemies. That is why we insist on
telling you exactly what you may expect of a car
before you buy.

t . -

v4 .few of this week's offerings:

Lmxmtlvm

fBromn

Arundel, ptuo runar. Psona lit-- L

In Portland
C. A. Locswood. of the Ford gar-

age. Is spending a few days in Port-
land, looking after busliiess matters.

Smile beside a fire of Page's coal.

Vek End In Eugene
Harry Wilcox, spent the week end

In Eugene, visiting with friends. He
returned to this city last evening.

E. R. Rolse, teacher of violin. Call
Moore Music Studio.

Mm. In Hospital
Mrs. Mary McDonald of Glide is in

Mercy hospital receiving treatment
from Dr. Melvln.

Painless extraction of teeth at room
t, Masonlo Temple. Dr. Kerbs.

Keturns from PortUnil
Harold Hinsdale. returned from

' 1 LXa

time. m Oodge Bro. Touring
1917 Model, In first
class mechanical condi-
tion, 1 175.

Now's the
Dodge Brothers . i

Winter Touring

First class mechanical
condition. New battery
good tires, enamel
good. Makes fine ap-

pearance. Price $675.

ImUmtt

t i

Be sure you get
Chevrolet

1917 model. 1275.

Dodge Brothers '

Touring
1918 model, rebuild.
Looks like new. Price
(625.

Dodge Brothers

1922 model. Good as
new. Has been run
4000 miles. Has had
splendid care. 9'0.

i The box bears this signature

Time to let your clothes say the right word for you! Time
to let them help you put your best foot forward.

And we. have the right clothes new models that have both
the proper touch of style and the desired qualit)- - that spells
SERVICE. .

GET A NEW SUIT AND OVERCOAT.

Duds for Men, Inc.

Dodge Brothers
Touring
1917 model. Price S175.it

Portland this morning after enjoying
the week end visiting with friends.

Miss Colda- Parker of Wilbur was
In town for a few hours Saturday
afternoon visiting with friends and
shopping.

MOORE MTTSIC STUDIO. 314 N.
Jackson St Phone 502.

In On Business
Mr. and Mrs. C. R- - Shipman of the

Glenbrook farms, near Riddle arrived
in the city last evening to spend a
few days transacting business

Price 30c.

i in Shopmen Willu J.O. Newland & Son J

Corner Cass and Stephens Sts. Roseburg, Oregon

Raffle Bed Spread
An BCtlVA KRmnnln 1. hatm, mail.SPIREU.A CORSETS. Made to

Measure. Bell Case, rhone 391-L- . by the local .railroad employees on

PIERCE'S APPEAL TO FARMERS
FOR SUPPORT IS QUESTIONEDfeature Dance" to Be Big

L. E. Brown of Marshfleld, Professor
Brown's brother, spent a short time
on the school ground Friday noon.

tne bed spread ruffle which is now
underway. Tickets are being aold at
$1 each, and the holder of the lucky-tick-

la to receive the handsome
hand crocheted bed spread now on
display at the McKean, Darby and
Baldwin store. All of the proceeds
of the ratfle go into the fund main-
tained by the striking railroad

They proved themselves to be good

Aubrey Q. Smith Visit
Aubrey O. Smith formerly city su-

perintendent of schools In Roseburg,
was one of the Dokkle visitors in
Roseburg Saturday night. Mr. Smith
remained over Sunday visiting with
a few of his friends in this city.

Attraction Armistice Night

Velma has been abeaent from school
most of this week as a result of a bad
cold.

Mrs. D. C. Jones visited school for
a short time Friday afternoon.

Camas valley high school experts
to meet tbe Glide school in a "dou-
ble header" basket ball gamo No-

vember 11. Both tho boys' and girls'
teams are to play,

Roseburg, OreKon,
Oct. 30th, 1922.

Editor News-Revie-

An appeal to farmers to vote for
Mr. Pierce for governor is an appeal
to ingratitude. Though he claims Hallowe'en Masque Dance Tuesday

SMiriit for they ' mixed ln the bas-

ket ball game which tho boys were
playing.

A masquerade party Is being given
bv the sludeius of the high school on
Oct. SI. The committee In charge
Is Miss Titus, Miss Itasford, Bernard
Denn, Helen Parrott, and Alberta
Wiley.

The program Wednesday morning

Lm 8 o'clock to 12 o'clock on night Maccabee Hall, lets go.

In from tillde
ice Night, Saturday, November

ana music will be provided for theinow nnl ne noi a party man, ne
spectators and dancers, by some of received the democratic nomination
our local well known funmnkors initial the primary. Everybody ought to1l. fairies of dancing, amusement

John Alexander of Glide, spentberriment will Bold sway over

Hemstitching.. Get your work done
here. 10c yard. Kail orders returned
same day as received. Singer 8tore,
Roseburg. ...

o
CAMAM VAMiEY SCHOOL NKWH.

lronp that will fill the beautiful
you'll have to be on the spot at 8 remember how the farmer suffered
o'clock sharp In order not to miss it. ifrom ,hu fa" ,n Prices after the close

The Auxiliary Helles of the Legion of ,ne war- - Tt'e democratic party
will have an attractively decorated wa8 ln Power at Washington more
dispensary of light wines and confec-!tha- n two yars after the war closed.

lajmiftciently decorated Armory,
this morning In Roseburg attending
to business matters. Mrs. Wilson of
Eugene arrived this morning to visit
at the Alexander home for several
days.

will present a most pleasing
e to the dancer as well as the Miss Laura Stoble, a former

of our high school, visited our

Among the guests arrlvlhg at the
Douglas hotel over the week end wero
Mr. and Mrs. L Frits Seattle; Mr. and
Mrs. K.' D. tientry, Portland; E. M.
Wood, Portland; Mr. and Mrs. J. 11.

Htilman, Pnrtlnnri, Lllllnn Holman.
Portland; F. II. Ferris, Seattle; F. T.
Bridges, Seattle; Mrs. J. K. Lalng,
Portland: D. R. Johnson, Sllverton;
A. I., .lonhson. Sllverton; E. G. Earl,
Salem; Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Frost Se-

attle; II. E. Woodward. Seattle: Mr.

was given by the freshmen and the
sophomore classes. They appeared
as negroes and entertained the school
with several songs.

The freshmen organized their class
Tuesday. Velma Wiley was elected
president, Louis Dick secretary, and

ktor.
school for a short time Monday morn

dui uia noimng io relieve me iarnier.
and the farmer represents nearly half
the populatic-- of the country. As

best music obtainable has been
ing. Laura Intends to enter a hosi and tbe dance loving step-i-l

have an opportunity to en- - pital and fit herself for a nurse.soon as the republicans came Into
Subscriptions taken for all maga-

zines. Spjendld Christmas gifts for
your friends. Mrs. Ullian B. Davis,
H. F. D. 1, Box 141, Roseburg.

tinng and will be served by a bevy of
Umpqua Beauties.

If you have ever danced In your
young or old life come out and shake
a wicked foot on Armistice Night

all of your friends are going to
to there with bells on, and maybe
something else.

We are pleased to note that Mr.mrthing from the good old Vera Parrott treasurer. Their class
flower la the Scotch broom, and their
colors are green and gold.

it moonlight waltz to the latest
and Mrs. A. J. Stone, Spokane, Min

jiiwt trot on record.
Bonebrake, our Intermediate teach-
er, was elected vice president of Zono
two of the Douglas County Teachers
association.

nie Stone. Snnkann. A. J. Flnrrv. cltvVelma W iley, who broke her armill treat of songs, vaudeville At the Vninqua
Among the guesU. arriving at th last Friday, was taken to Dr. Hoover' Mr. and Mrs. Ed. J. Morse, Mon

th a plaster cast. tana.Cecil Garter of Myrtle Point and who put her armUmpqua hotel over the week end
!mm?mamamWmmmmm--msexamm'mmiM- M. ..T. ..i tI,jL;. h.jml ;unexpected death of the Albany

quarterback after ther Medford teamWord High Lost were E. M. Roberts, J. R. Klrkpat-rlc-
R. A. Petty, ""Medford; K. H.

Bartholomew, Portland; I.. A. Klein,had reached the city. There was
am? last Minute Medford: K. E. Glove, Medford; R.Just time enough to arrange a con-

test with the O. A. C. Rookies to
take the place of the cancelled game

C. Baker, Medford: George T. Llnd
ley, Jacksonville; L. E. Hrown, Coos
Bay: C. C. Carter. Myrtle Point: Mr.hence the Medford players and the

small body of rooters accompany
Ifedrord high school football

encountered the hardest kind and Mrs. D. S. Beala. Riddle; C. E.
ing them hastened on to Corvallis.rh lurk Is the lust thirtv see-- Boyce, Portland: George R. Miller

( of jlr In their game Friday and wife, Portland: C. O. Williams,
oon iU the Oregon Agricul- - Coqullle; Harry Bryant Medford; Mr.

and Mrs. E. O. Walsh. Myrtle Creek;Young People'scoilfse rookies at Corvallis.
with the score 14 to 13 In I.. E. Hlnniger and wife, Canyonvllle,

W. Kennan. Porland: Armle Youngfaror op to that time the rook- - Worker Here Sundayton the contest 20-1- sava the CostsYon Nothing to Try- -So Solve This PuzzleSalem; A. R. Wlletts. Medford; R..R
Thompson, Medford.

power, Important laws were passed
to help the farmer. The emergency
tariff stopped Importation of foreign
wheat and other farm products.
There was an addition of $25,000,000
to the funds to be loaned to the farm-
ers throueh the federal land banks-Th-

war finance corporation was re-

vived and $500,000,000 was made avail-
able to buy American farm products
for shipment abroad. The laws regu-
lating the Brent houses
nnd eamblinc in futures were passed.
All these laws are now bearing fruit
In the return of prosperity to the
farmer. President James R. Howard,
of the American farm bureau federa-
tion, said the other dav. as reported
In the Oreiron Journal, that the Amer-'ra- n

farmers are about to enter a

general ern of prosperity which will
be the greatest In the country's hls-tor-

Therefore, for a farmer to vote for
n democrat for governor, who mav
have the apoolntment of a United
States senator to war against the
nnrty that has done these things for
him. Is Ingratitude. Because the low
nrlces of farm products made taxes
hesvv to hear. Pierre would capital-
ize the feeling of discontent, for the
purpose of landing In the governor's
chnlr. Thoueh h has been thirty
years In office he has never had any
serious care for the taxpayer, but has
done ns much as any man In Oregon
to make taxes high. As a legislator
he has voted for nearly every

measuTe. al.-- salary raises,
and has Introduced many such mea-
sures, himself. He even Introduced a
constitutional amendment to keep

Hail Tribune.(i Pt showing by the home Miss Margaret Rudy, an organizeron me enemy's field against
heavier ODnnnents. has f illori of young people's work in church

circles, will be In Roseburg Tussday, Applications Outlocal student body with pride Oct. 31, and will be the guest during for Auto Licensearm welcome undoubtedlythe homecomine. of thn team the afternoon and evening of the
loiday. Missionary Boclety of the Presbyter- -

Medford team was tc have
the Albany high team at Al- - SALEM, Oct. 30. Letters

of them containing applica mWw --Ulz- pipsyesterday afternoon, but that tion blanks and other documents ne- -

Ian church. Miss r.udy is very young
and attractive, but is an experienced
church worker and forceful speak-
er. fcTie is sent out by the Women's
Bonrd of Home and Foreign Missions
and has met with splendid success

was cancelled because of the cesrary to the formal and peaceful

How Many Words
Can Yon Find
in This Picture
Commencing Wilh

the Letter "FMt
For example, yoa will
notice "Fire," "Fiddle."
"Foundry,"etc Are you
able to find 20 woids
commencing with tho
letter "F"? The picture
is very clear: there can
be no mistakes. You will
find it very Interesting
to look for these words,
ar.d may win the big
prize. Anybody can try

costs nothing. Why
should you not he the
winner of the 2000.0U?

FORE you siim an ariDli- - In hcvr voting people's work. All the
separation of the Oregon motorist
from his contribution to the automo-
bile registration fund for 1923, were
put into the malls here by Secretary
of State Koier Friday. Assignment

fcation for life insurance
icEmsnny the Orcironlifc man

young people of the city are Invited
to hear her apeak at the Presbyterian
church Tuesday evening. -- - i of the 1923 license plates will begin

November 4. Koier explains, and
those who prefer the small numbers
are warned to return their applica
tions at once.

Based upon" the registration, ofleneral Building Material .money, notes, accounts and credits
off the tax rolls. Fine help that would
have been for Jhe farmer and land

The person having tho Inrcest list ofYOU SHOULD WIN words beginning with the Utter "F" will
fret the First I'rire. Vnll aurltf tinvj. m

owner!
There are four things to bo done

nbnut taxes, and the republican party
has slreadv undertaken them:

1. Maintain national policies restor-
ing prosperity; and these have al- -

'EMENT
'ATH
EWER PIPE

BRICK
LIME

ROOFING

more than 131. ."00 automobiles and
trucks this year Kozer estimates the
1923 registration at not less than
145,000 cars. Fees of the automo-
bile department for this year will

more than $3,300,000.
The tags for 1 !2:i wll consist of

white figures and letters on a dark
blue background ln marked con-

trast to the yellow and black of the
1922 tags.

SHINGLES
PLASTER
LUMBER

real chance of wlnnlng nt least an of the prizes offered there are fifteen of them. Why not try for
the big priie and win 000.00. Somebody will win It your chances are as good as anybody's.

RULES f 1 TTtN trerris h apsfl to

DtoyMStad rlktiMp ui Yeasiultis C.REENFORCING STEEL
To

in BPil.c ill ta li. Wilrn Ota

ready been adopted.
2. Keep down expenditures; and

the republican legislature has kept
well within the six per rent limitation
of our constitution. The great tax

'burden has been voted by tho people
at large, or by towns, ports, school
districts, etc-- , over which the gover-
nor has no control. The state taxes
for lt!22 will be one and one half

Smx.d Pn ajd oA ti uat of
Twpntr t rtutt. I fw tmmrih Will TO'tnow. Good stork and good prices.

Page Lumber and Fuel comapny.L. W. METZGER
Contractor and Builder.

5TH eas:Mt wttf bs AsriM by three
taHprHJf nt of sad net ran

n'rl1 Wiltl IU Yrutltat C. ThM
Jtl'r mill ard Ihsj eritM. Ths) rsM
iB'Tsinls ttdtf tt aOlLa by th sWUinrsI
at ll.mi ImI.v, snd II f) undrrsnad Ihttanrtt tim.na r to ba The
iMmra nf tmrs arVl irwiiT jats n
f aurda II ho pahl.abad a man su paa

af th- - n,rival. A Mrr tls Hat
win tar f urnMrinl inaiyotM ni"f rtp4ootamtMn!, rt.trtMnl MVrii M, Ttsmnro wi.-f- s mar aprraU In thia rorv
last, tatl ly orw inrtM will baawerdsd ts
trjr h ersup.
GI fr naresi an"a I ha rtvaV4 tt MIT

Hi. y tuna during ra ntflre
rvwr nrtar t fort Dm Uth t. rnraary
d.y b.'t ro li afifo of tt.ia data thai
9"UW T'tar t'if Y vloJaa la ?
wnl rt art B'ldiiHxial award of I' .J0 pardar. t'l.fc-- t t i drat w n In
f .arl uw. it.ta aw;mt will ba dupliatad

.Vast think what yne eooM do with tht money. tznQO 00
ouid buy n autnmobiia and rear enough balance to
make a payment on a cocy home. Perhjpe ym hive hi
ftiirwl jtiat the thtng jmi wmiW like to do if you rtvfivrri
chork f fJftO 0Q. Certainly you owe It to yourself to tryto anive thie puule. Yon will find tha try tot very easyand pleaaant

Th Way to Win One of lb Twenty Prizes
Yoa do not have to npend a penny to set Into thta contest.
It ia not nereaaary tor you to order any Yeastolax, f yuurlist m adjudaed to be one of the twenty best you will re
cetve one at the oath ptuea. Without your order (or
Ycattolax, It four lm of srorda eommrwin wilh the let

Ier"K"isthlnrrestyou receive the ft 'it ptiaeol tJ) 05.
tht arcand priw. without your

order for Yeailoins, you Will get a rherk for 00; sod
so on dtnra (h Has as shown In tbia anBOuncement.

Win the Biff Prlxe $2000.00
If you choose you ran win a treat deal movt than the
Class A sniaa. AH tht is necessary for you to qualify
your list for the IlH.tf k ffc.'ZLS ia to send In an order
lor oita or more oackaeea of Iok avm

en f rwt rtit or oii scorrt at hrnittra
ol tr'itn B pvltrmfnrt iMt. Hrtnuxl

lrxr few Buy It.- IV ImUmi'int s( th
DWIM Wll) b s a dul It isxh irO,UJtsat
Ui tf.ng.
O W r4f of rnnarmnut and

"T'la nf I1 rp t.i. f ut J C
Srlt o il tntlnl a rfi onf. I'm

Ihmr V ttnirul i or oijr.f .,f a
i)nt WuT'ti if W' It'?- -

tlofa7- - and Sot vMokrU SNmlS Witl Ls

A mm be namtMf td 1, t, I, etc..

Masquerade Dance
Tomorrow Night

millions leas than last year, due to
economy nf the legislature of 1921, of
which Mr. Pierce was not a member.

3. Place on the tax rolls a large
volume of money, notes, accounts,
ond. and the like, which now pay

no taxes. Governor Olcott's tax com-
mission, appointed long before Pierce
started his campaign, will report this

A mass meeting of the spooks, hob-

goblins and witches will be held to-

morrow. HallowVn night at the Mac- -

caliee hall, starting promptly at 8:30
fully the achedu'eof pnteeaa classified In thta snrwAjnre- -o'clock when the big masquerade U f'sr one pack- - i. ..... ..t.t-',-., , ... r. , i ...r. - i. ... 7tneux. jou wtll nnd that if you tend in f
atte uf Yratlas tod the awarddance will take place. The Umpqua sou Brae nrt . m

mtHtif tatFive, with a full of epooky will g1 tf 0D. U yfu Sftid in ' '0 for wo pcksffea of
Yraat las andjmur list is awarded first price you wul art
a chw k for fOC.QO; ar d so on up. ft you send In to tX forblues, will be attired In true Hallow- -

& winter, and tbe republican legislature
V pledged to sane and conservative

reform.
igi 4. Keep Walter Pierce out of the

governor's chnir, because he is the!
irreal'st tax spender In tho state of

'en costume and Judging from tne IIPOB"I peckatesol Yesat-la- and t hejndga award yojihr first
prsre. you will recetvs the B g prie of b00. f.houid

"A'iT-Sn.'-c- Tal Inlrr.rt-.cto- rj Premlnm
your list be Judtcd et the eecortd nest you would receivenrar (ft: and so on down the hat. bTMtrir h M

AbsolatelyUtKE-EO.COO.- CO Rabiestwentv friee offeresl, as h"wri, Al1 the oppuctunjty one
Could desire. Oo tt to wta the beat orus. Mt ..... ml ftT

number of masks being sold today by
the local dealers, many of those who
attend are planning to enter Into the
spirit of the occasion. The dance
wll be full of pp and sip. the com-

mittee announces, and some unique
stunts are planned

'.Ti

IEED YOlin mo VrtUMC

rrenn. His cry for lower taxes now
Is simply put forth to catch votes.

e We ail want lower tax a. Pierce
g has Fijfs"d no practical way to
E get them. He says now, in the last
5 days fit the campaign, that be would
ft pu a five per cent on the gross earn- -

6 Inrs of public servic corporations,
sj and not taa their tangible property.
K This nwncT he would put Into ' the
K ftate treaury. and thus the cities.

?INT IT YOURSELF WITH term tmlnwi t ht would brtni
more rernu'. mayboAf doubt
that the public would hTe It to pay
whr-- tuilnv tht-- ff D'lblic UlilKlf? The Tventy Prizes $4,000.00

700.00 Extra Award ftrr rromtnesai
Dee 15h. 190 a the last tfiy for rerwteina your solu'ton
to thta puale qua hfi in t you to wtnonoot tfceprtee, but,note thus For every diy before that that vour ordVr
for Yeostr4ax Is received an extra pruonfliono for eachand every day wtll be rfi'd to any ftret won. If
you sn your oroer udsy ynj will a irct n ,w the
money: thru vou can send ;n your Sf li t.on anytime bW'-r-

tier. ISth ard ynr hat will be ousnfiH for any of thspru. V- w I award an vt ra Tm rn t Dinner Y iu
ahotfidtry yrjrery brat to eirn tl.ut additWial award.
It will cc vnj htrle no-- tional effort. n iae t4 tiea w
will -i di.pltrteamobnta of $"fltl ftfj to each Coat
ant so tyw s. I'on t overisoe: ralin srv ,i our "trerewiwra of MAnfj Geuuin ltMa kuUea, --ii nsior sot yoa uJitr t Ms eontrwi
Go e'er he fe PratM-d- on 4Ur start rht swayt mto rhe rrmteal. How nisny worrls can you ftitd with
. e kite r'" f Cret aanusement mtet
fcOW.OO ts fwsKinf your calf. Now r tbe tiaw uTmS.

YeastoUx Co. '"IIZTAZS" Chicago

town, nrhool dintrlrt nnd md would Mmplf b uhlfted from
W frirtu would loe the tnxrn thT now one nhonMer to the othi and It

i rollort from the property of nuh
th Rmithpm Pariflc nnd

S the Poll TVInnhnne mm pan r. Furthr- -

mnrfi. it hnn been nhown that the five

Class A Class B ( ln O Ctmas D
Wkwaaa J" ft as Wm fB fatr Z-l-!" "ivi.

lrf Prlta $5000 $30000 J60000 (200000
2.J Priia 23 0O 150.00 300.00 1000.00
3rd Priza 2100 73 00 1.10 00 400.00
4tb Prita 20 00 45.00 83 00 2S0 0O
Sik Prr IS 00 30.00 60 00 ISO 0O
CUilolSI.'Ca 2.00 3.00 7.00 13.00

j would fsll larccly upon those lat
table to pay, namHy, the
owning clv ho ?t must needs
nntrnnlr th public fterrc corpora

it ions. Careful Ifration forthe pubrwr rtnf he propo a would brfna; loaBADGLEY-ZIGLE-
R & CO. Hardware Store mony Into thv pubiie treftaurr t tv-- i He rood, with Jujttire to all. Is one

we now ft by taxln the tangible thinft. Hysterical "yellprln and hoi- -4
Phone 25 H pmnprtT of these corporation. Itering to scare op Totes la another. (

.IXXCOKOTil t But erea If wo were to put on ft D. L. EDDY.


